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Electron microscopy2-Cys peroxiredoxins (Prxs) are a large family of peroxidases, responsible for antioxidant function and regulation
in cell signaling, apoptosis and differentiation. The Escherichia coli alkylhydroperoxide reductase (AhpR) is a pro-
totype of the Prxs-family, and is composed of anNADH-dependent AhpF reductase (57 kDa) and AhpC (21 kDa),
catalyzing the reduction of H2O2. We show that the E. coli AhpC (EcAhpC, 187 residues) forms a decameric ring
structure under reduced and close to physiological conditions, composed of ﬁve catalytic dimers. Single particle
analysis of cryo-electronmicrographs of C-terminal truncated (EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182) andmutated forms
of EcAhpC reveals the loss of decamer formation, indicating the importance of the very C-terminus of AhpC in
dimer to decamer transition. The crystallographic structures of the truncated EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182
demonstrate for the ﬁrst time that, in contrast to the reduced form, the very C-terminus of the oxidized EcAhpC
is oriented away from the AhpC dimer interface and away from the catalytic redox-center, reﬂecting structural
rearrangements during redox-modulation and -oligomerization. Furthermore, using an ensemble of different
truncated and mutated EcAhpC protein constructs the importance of the very C-terminus in AhpC activity and
in AhpC–AhpF assembly has been demonstrated.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Peroxiredoxins (Prxs) are described as the family of peroxidases that
is broadly important in both antioxidant protection and cellular signal-
ing pathways [1,2]. Prxs are responsible for the reduction of about 90%
of mitochondrial H2O2 [3] and almost 100% of cytoplasmic H2O2 [2].
These numbersmake clear that Prxs are the dominant player in the pro-
tection of cells from oxidative stress and explain why they are among
the tenmost abundant proteins like in Escherichia coli [4]. Many bacteria
use the alkyl hydroperoxide reductase (AhpR) complex as an essential
peroxide-inducible response to oxidative stress [5]. AhpR consists of
two enzymes AhpC and AhpF, which together catalyze the NADH-
dependent reduction of H2O2 to its corresponding alcohols and waterniversity, School of Biological
316 2989; fax:+65 6791 3856.[6,7]. AhpF consists of three domains; an N-terminal domain (NTD), a
FAD-binding- and an NADH-binding domain, and it acts as a dedicated
AhpC reductase (Fig. 1). A compact and an extended AhpF crystal struc-
ture from Salmonella typhimurium [8] and E. coli [9], respectively, has
been recently described. AhpC is the peroxidase of the AhpR complex,
belonging to the so-called typical 2-Cys peroxiredoxins with two con-
served redox-active cysteines. One is called the peroxidatic cysteine
(CP), located at the N-terminus, which attacks the peroxide substrate
(ROOH) and becomes oxidized to a sulfenic acid (Fig. 1). The second
and C-terminal cysteine of AhpC is the resolving cysteine (CR). It attacks
the cysteine-sulfenic acid to release water and to form a disulﬁde bond.
This disulﬁde bond is then reduced by AhpF, completing the catalytic
cycle (Fig. 1).
AhpCs form a catalytic homodimer, in which the CP from onemono-
mer and the CR′ from the other generate two intersubunit redox-active
disulﬁdes. Comparison of the oxidized S. typhimurium [10] and E. coli
AhpC [9] structures on one hand and the reduced S. typhimurium
AhpC(C47S) mutant structure [11] on the other shows major
Fig. 1. The proposed catalytic cycle of the AhpC–AhpF complex. The catalytic dimer assembly of AhpC with its different forms of peroxidatic cysteine (CP) and resolving cysteine (CR) is
shown as they undergo modiﬁcations during catalysis. Their corresponding conformations are also represented by ribbon diagrams. FF means that the reduced and sulfenic acid forms
of CP adopted a fully folded conformation. The disulﬁde bond form adopted a locally unfolded (LU) conformation with the disordered C-termini denoted by asterisks. The NADH-
dependent ﬂavoprotein AhpF, here presented in the extended form of the recently determined crystal structure of E. coli AhpF ([9]; PDB ID: 4O5Q), regenerates AhpC for further catalysis.
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and especially with respect to the α2-helix, in which CP47 is located
(Fig. 1). While CP47 becomes exposed in the oxidized AhpC [9,10] due
to the local unfolding of theα2-helix, resulting in an intermolecular di-
sulﬁde bond with CR166′ (CPS-SCR), the α2-helix in the reduced state
structure winds to its fully folded conformation, moving CP47 and
CR166′ more than 10 Å apart and the sulfurs to opposite directions
(Fig. 1) [9–11]. During hydroperoxide decomposition, CP47 is oxidized
to cysteine sulfenic acid, which leads to local unfolding of the active
site at CP47. This in turn converts theCP loop to be exposed to the resolv-
ing cysteine CR166′, and leads to condensation with release of water to
form an intermolecular disulﬁde bond. The different redox states of the
recently described human peroxiredoxin 4 (Prx4) reveal the formation
of a Cys-SOHafter H2O2-binding, followed by unraveling of the ﬁrst turn
of helix α2 to form a disulﬁde with the resolving cysteine from the sec-
ond Prx4, which was initially about 13 Å away [12].
AhpCs are reported to undergo a redox-sensitive dimer–decamer
transition, in which the oxidized protein favors catalytic dimers while
the reduced AhpC preferentially assembles as ﬁve catalytic dimers in a
doughnut-like feature [10]. Local unfolding in the region of the active
site correlates with disulﬁde bond formation and structural rearrange-
ments in the oligomeric interface, promoting dimer formation [13,14].
The decameric structure also has a stabilizing effect on the active site
loop–helix (α2) with the dimer–dimer interface acting to buttress this
ﬂexible region [10,15]. Upon local unfolding in the active site loop–
helix and formation of the disulﬁde bond, the dimer–dimer interface
is perturbed, favoring dissociation of the decamer into dimers and col-
lapse of the loop into the active-site pocket vacated by the peroxidatic
cysteine [10,11,15]. The dynamics between dimers and decamers was
also inﬂuenced by phosphorylation [16], protein concentration [10],
pH [17] and ionic strength [18].
As indicated above, the structural insights into reduced and oxidized
forms of AhpC have shed light on the events at the catalytic center.
However, in crystal structures of the disulﬁde-bonded AhpCs, the C-
terminal arm is disordered beyond the resolving cysteine, making a
comparison of the C-terminus in the oxidized and reduced state of
AhpC impossible. As shown in the reduced S. typhimurium AhpC(C47S)
mutant structure the extreme C-terminus is extended and clamps
around the catalytic dimer interface with its AhpC-partner, enabling
residues L169, A168, G185, K186 and I187 to form polar interactionswith residues of its dimeric AhpC-partner. The aim of the study present-
ed here was to investigate the role of the very C-terminus of the AhpC
enzyme and to identify critical residues important for decamer forma-
tion of reduced EcAhpC. To this end, we have generated different C-
terminal truncations of the 187 amino acid E. coli AhpC (EcAhpC), called
AhpC1-172, AhpC1-177, AhpC1-182, AhpC1-185 and AhpC1-186 as well as the
EcAhpCmutations EcAhpCK186A and EcAhpCI187G. In addition, we de-
termined the crystallographic structures of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-
182, providing additional insights into the peptide 168AKW170 which
follows the resolving peptide and demonstrating for the ﬁrst time that
the very C-terminus of the oxidized AhpC becomes exposed and orient-
ed away from the catalytic redox-center. Based on the importance of the
C-terminus in dimer–decamer transition, we investigated the link be-
tween decamer formation, catalysis and AhpC–AhpF formation, show-
ing that the very C-terminus of AhpC is essential for AhpC–AhpF
assembly and catalysis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning and overexpression of truncated E. coli AhpC and EcAhpC-
mutant forms
The coding region for the E. coli C-terminally truncated constructs
AhpC1-172, AhpC1-177, AhpC1-182, AhpC1-185 and AhpC1-186, (UniProt ac-
cession number: P0AE08) was ampliﬁed by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) using forward primers 5′-CATGCCATGGCAATGTCCTTGATTAACA
CC-3′ with a NcoI restriction site (bold) and the reverse primers 5′-
GCGAGCTCGTTAGATTTTACCAACCAGGTC-3′ for AhpC1-172 and 5′-
GCGAGCTCGTTATTCTTTCCATTTAGCCGG-3′ for AhpC1-172, 5′-GCGAGC
TCTTACAGAGTTGCTTCACCTTC-3′ for AhpC1-177, 5′-GTTGAGCTCTTAG
TCCAG AGACGGAGCCAG-3′ for AhpC1-182, 5′-GCGAGCTCTTAACCAACC
AGGTCCAGAGAC-3′ for AhpC1-185 and 5′-GCGAGCTCGTTATTTACCAA
CCAGGTCCAG-3′ for AhpC1-186 with a SacI restriction site (bold), re-
spectively. The ampliﬁed products were ligated into the pET9-d1-His6
vector [19]. The coding sequences for all constructs were veriﬁed by
DNA sequencing. The ﬁnal plasmids were subsequently transformed
into E. coli BL-21 (DE3) cells (Stratagene). To express the respective pro-
teins, liquid cultures were shaken in LB medium containing kanamycin
(30 μg/ml) for about 6 h at 310 K until an optical density OD600 of
0.6–0.7 was reached. To induce the production of proteins, cultures
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to a ﬁnal concentration of 1mM, followed by incubation for 4 h at 310 K.
The EcAhpCK186A and EcAhpCI187G-mutants have been introduced
using the following PCR primers: Forward 5′-CAT GCC ATG GCA ATG
TCC TTG ATT AAC ACC-′3 and the reverse 5′-GT GAG CTC TTA GAT TGC
ACC AAC CAG GTC CAG-′3 for the EcAhpCK186A-mutant, and 5′-CAT
GCC ATG GCA ATG TCC TTG ATT AAC ACC-′3 (forward) as well as 5′-
GC GAG CTC TTA ACC TTT ACC AAC CAG GTC CAG-′3 (reverse) for the
EcAhpCI187G-mutant.
2.2. Protein puriﬁcation
E. coli cells containing recombinant E. coliAhpC, AhpC1-172, AhpC1-177,
AhpC1-182, AhpC1-185 and AhpC1-186 as well as the AhpCK186A and
AhpCI187G-mutant proteinswere harvested from1 l cultures by centri-
fugation at 8000 ×g for 10min at 279 K. The cells producing the respec-
tive recombinant protein were lysed on ice by sonication with an
ultrasonic homogenizer (Bandelin, KE76 tip) for 3 × 1 min in buffer A
(50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 2 mM PMSF, 1 mM PefablocSC,
0.8 mM DTT) and buffer B (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.5, 200 mM NaCl,
2 mM PMSF, 1 mM PefablocSC, 0.8 mM DTT), respectively. After sonica-
tion, the cell lysatewas centrifuged at 10,000×g for 35min at 277 K. The
resulting supernatant was passed through a ﬁlter (0.45 μm; Millipore)
and supplemented with Ni2+-NTA resin pre-equilibrated in respective
buffers. The His-tagged proteins were allowed to bind to the matrix
for 1.5 h at 277 K by mixing on a sample rotator (Neolab). To avoid re-
maining DTT from the lysis buffer A and B, the Ni2+-NTA was initially
washed with 10 column volumes of respective buffers without DTT
and subsequently eluted with an imidazole gradient (0–500 mM).
Fractions containing the required proteins were identiﬁed by SDS-
PAGE [20], pooled and concentrated using aMillipore spin concentrator
with a molecular-mass cutoff of 10 kDa. The samples were applied onto
an anion exchange column Resource Q (6 ml, GE healthcare), concen-
trated and further puriﬁed by gel ﬁltration chromatography using a
Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare) as described recently
[9]. The ﬁnal purity and homogeneity of the protein samples were ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE [20] and the gels were stained with Coomassie Bril-
liant Blue G250. Protein concentrations were determined by the
bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA; Pierce, Rockford, IL., USA).
The E. coli N-terminal domain (EcNTD) was produced and puriﬁed
according to Dip et al. [9].
2.3. CryoEM image collection and processing
For cryoEM image collection, 2.5 μl (1 mg/ml) of reduced EcAhpC
and EcAhpC1-172, respectively was applied onto C-Flat Holey Carbon
Grids and subsequently blotted with ﬁlter paper for 1 s to reduce excess
buffer before ﬂash-frozen in liquid ethane at 170 K using the FEI
Vitrobot Mark IV plunger. Image acquisition was performed on FEI
Titan Krios electron microscope operating at 300 kV at liquid nitrogen
temperature with a nominal magniﬁcation of 75,000 and an electron
dose of 20–25 e/Å2. The images were recorded on a 4096- by 4096 FEI
Falcon direct electron detector. After calibration, the image pixel size
was determined to be 1.14 Å. In total, 54 imageswere collected. Individ-
ual AhpC particle was selected semi-automatically, aided by the
e2boxer tool, in Swarm mode, from EMAN2 [21] software package. A
total of 1183 particles were selected for image reconstruction. The
defocus for each micrograph was estimated with EMAN2 and was in
the range between 2 and 6 μm underfocus. Initial model was built
using EMAN2 software and reﬁnements were performed using multi-
path simulated annealing (MPSA) software assuming D5 symmetry
[22]. CryoEM micrographs for reduced EcAhpC1-182 and EcAhpCI187G
were collected on FEI Tecnai Arctica electron microscope operating at
200 kV at liquid nitrogen temperature with a nominal magniﬁcation
of 75,000 and an electron dose of 20–25 e/Å2. Images were recorded
on a 4096- by 4096 FEI Falcon 2 direct electron detector. Aftercalibration, the image pixel size was determined to be 2 Å. 295 and
945 particles of reduced EcAhpC1-172 and of the EcAhpCI187G mutant,
respectively, were selected using EMAN2 [21] for 2D class averaging of
reduced EcAhpC1-172 and the EcAhpCI187G mutant, respectively. The
ﬁnal geometry of the EcAhpC cryoEM structure was checked, compared
to the E. coliAhpC crystal structure and Figurewas created using Chime-
ra software [23].
2.4. Crystallization of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182
The puriﬁed C-terminally truncated EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182
were concentrated to 8 mg/ml in buffer containing 50 mM Tris–HCl
pH 8.5, and 200 mM NaCl, respectively by using 10 kDa cutoff concen-
trator. Initial crystallization screening for both proteins was carried
out by the hanging-drop vapor diffusion method at 291 K using Crystal
Screen 1 and 2 from Hampton Research, USA [24] and Wizard I and II
(Emerald Biosystems, Inc, USA) in 48-well VDX plates (Hampton Re-
search, USA). Initial crystallization screening of EcAhpC1-172 yielded
crystals within 2 days in Hampton crystal Screen 2 condition No.
25 (1.8 M ammonium sulfate, 100 mM MES (2- (N-morpholino)
ethanesulfonic acid), pH 6.5 and 10 mM cobalt chloride). For
EcAhpC1-182, better quality crystals were obtained under slightly
modiﬁed conditions by using 2.0 M ammonium sulfate, 100 mM
MES (2- (N-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid), pH 6.5.
2.5. Data collection and structure determination of EcAhpC1-172 and
EcAhpC1-182
The crystals of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 were quick-soaked in a
cryoprotectant solution containing 25% glycerol in mother liquid and
ﬂash-cooled in liquid nitrogen at 100 K. A single wavelength dataset
for EcAhpC1-172 was collected at the protein crystallography beamline
S06 PX at the Swiss Light Source (SLS) with a PILATUS 6 M detector.
Datawere collected as a series of 0.2° oscillation imageswith 0.2 s expo-
sure time and a detector distance of 500 mm. The EcAhpC1-182 data set
was collected at 140 K in beamline 13B1 at theNational SynchrotronRa-
diation Research Center (NSRRC, Hsinchu, Taiwan) using the ADSC
Quantum 315 CCD detector. All diffraction data were indexed, integrat-
ed and scaled using the iMosﬂm program [25]. The results of data pro-
cessing and data statistics for AhpC1-172 and AhpC1-182 are
summarized in Table 1. The structures of AhpC1-172 and AhpC1-182
were solved bymolecular replacementmethod using the entire EcAhpC
structure (accession code 4O5R; [9]) as model by the program PHASER
[26]. Reﬁnement was done until convergence and the geometry of the
ﬁnal model was validated with PROCHECK [27]. The Figure was drawn
using the program PyMOL [28] and structural comparison analysis
was carried out by using the SUPERPOSE program [29] as included in
the CCP4 suite. The coordinates of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 have
been deposited in the Protein Data Bank (PDB ID code: 4QL7 and 4QL9).
2.6. Dynamic light scattering
Dynamic light scattering (DLS) of the reduced form of EcAhpC-WT
and EcAhpC1-172 was carried out usingMalvern Zetasizer Nano ZS spec-
trophotometer. DLSweremeasured in low-volumequartz batch cuvette
(ZEN2112, Malvern Instruments) using 12 μl of 1 mg/ml of respective
protein solution equilibrated with desire buffer solution. After 60 s
equilibration time, the backscattering at 173° was detected for all pro-
teins. To calculate the hydrodynamic diameter (DH), size, and volume
distribution, scattering intensities were analyzed by using the instru-
ment software.
2.7. NADH dependent peroxidase activity
The NADH dependent peroxidase assay was monitored at 340 nm
following the decrease in NADH absorbance. The assay was carried out
Table 1
Data collection, processing and reﬁnement statistics for E. coli AhpC1-172 and AhpC1-182.
EcAhpC1-172 EcAhpC1-182
Wavelength (Å) 1.000 1.000
Crystal-to-detector distance (mm) 500 420
Rotation range per image (°) 0.2 0.5
Total rotation range (°) 100 130
Exposure time per image (s) 0.2 15.0
Space group P3121 P3121





Molecules in asymmetric unit 5 5
Solvent content (%) 69.9 68.0
Resolution limits (Å) 30.0–3.75 (3.95–3.75)a 30.0–3.40 (3.52–3.40)a
No. of reﬂections 84510 175162
Unique reﬂections 16581 22425
Multiplicity 5.1 (5.3) 7.8 (8.0)
Completeness (%) 99.8 (100.0) 99.8 (100.0)
Rmergeb (%) 5.8 (50.5) 6.6 (46.8)
b I//σ(I)N 14.6 (3.2) 19.1 (3.8)
Reﬁnement statistics
R-factorc (%) 27.31 21.21
R-freed (%) 28.97 23.50
Ramachandran statistics
Favored region (%) 95.6 96.9
Allowed region (%) 4.1 2.2
Outlier region 0.2 0.9
R.M.S. deviations
Bond lengths (Å) 0.004 0.004
Bond angles (°) 0.747 0.712
Overall B values
Mean B value 78.1 55.2
a Values in parentheses refer to the corresponding values of the highest resolution shell.
b Rmerge = ΣΣi|Ih − Ihi| / ΣΣi Ih, where Ih is the mean intensity for reﬂection h.
c R-factor = Σ||FO| − |FC|| / Σ|FO|, where FO and FC aremeasured and calculated structure
factors, respectively.
d R-free = Σ||FO| − |FC| / Σ|FO|, calculated from5%of the reﬂections selected randomly
and omitted during reﬁnement.
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hydrogen peroxide and50mMof phosphate buffer at pH7.0, containing
100 mM of ammonium sulfate, 0.5 mM EDTA and 1 μM of both E. coli
AhpC and AhpF. The NADH was added ﬁnally in the reaction mixture
to record the turnover rate. The NADH turnover only in the presence
of AhpF alonewas taken as a control. The NADH oxidation activitymea-
sured in the presence of AhpC is saturated at 6min. TheNADHoxidation
wasmeasured for both AhpF and AhpC, its truncated andmutant forms
with multi-wavelength scanning ranging from 280 to 540 nm at two
different time scales. The ﬁrstmeasurementwas carried out immediate-
ly after all the reaction ingredients were added and the second mea-
surement was done after 6 min, when the NADH oxidation is
saturated for AhpC.
2.8. The interaction of the AhpC C-terminus with the AhpF
N-terminal domain
The effect of the EcAhpC C-terminus in NTD interaction was investi-
gated by FCS with the truncated EcAhpC1-172 and the N-terminal
domain (EcNTD) of EcAhpF, which was ﬂuorescently labeled by an
Atto647-NHS ester (ATTO-TEC, Siegen/Germany). Prior to labeling a
buffer-exchangewas performed three times in a 3 kDa cutoff centrifugal
ﬁlter device (Millipore). The labeling of EcNTDwas performed in 25mM
Hepes buffer, pH 8.1 with 150 mM NaCl for 10 min at room tempera-
ture. To remove the excess dye the diluted sample was puriﬁed by a
size exclusion column (Superdex 75 HR 10/30; GE Healthcare), using
50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, and 200 mM NaCl. The labeled EcNTD was
further on concentrated. The labeling efﬁciency determined by
Biospec-nano Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) was about 85%. Duringthe experiments the temperature was set in an incubation chamber
(Zeiss) to 25 °C. Increasing amounts of EcAhpC1-172 have been added,
respectively. The 488 nm laser line of a 30 mW argon ion laser with
following ﬁlter sets was used: MBS: HFT 488, EF: None, DBS: Mirror,
and EF2: LP505 (pinhole: 90 μm). The 15 μl droplet was equilibrated
on gelatin pre-treated Nunc 8-well chambered cover glass for about
3 min as described in Hunke et al. [30] [30]. Solutions of Atto647-NHS
ester in Tris buffer were used as references for the calibration of
the ConfoCor 3 system. The standard autocorrelation two-diffusion-
coefﬁcient normalized triplet model was used for ﬁtting (FCS-LSM soft-
ware, ConfoCor 3, Zeiss) to analyze the autocorrelation functions of
EcNTDbound to EcAhpC1-172. The diffusion time of ﬂuorescently labeled
EcNTDwasmeasured independently, and keptﬁxedduring the ﬁtting of
the FCS titration data. The determination of the binding constants
required the calculation of the relative amounts of free labeled EcNTD
with the short diffusion timeversus thediffusion timeof the larger com-
plex of the non-labeled protein with EcNTD. The calculations of the
bound fractions and the dissociation constants were done as described
above.
3. Results
3.1. Ring formation of E. coli AhpC under reduced conditions
The recently determined crystal structure of the oxidized E. coliAhpC
(EcAhpC) reveals that ﬁvemolecules (A–E) in the asymmetric unit form
a half-ring conformation and a decameric ring EcAhpC is generated by
its crystallographic two-fold symmetry operation (A′–E′) [9]. In order
to prove the presence of decameric rings in physiological and reduced
conditions cryoEM images of the reduced EcAhpC were collected.
Images of the reduced EcAhpC showed high amounts of ring-like and
also rod-shaped particles, likely representing the top and side views of
the ring structure, respectively (Fig. 2A). A total of 54 images were
collected and 1183 isolated particles were selected for averaging into
40 different classes (Fig. 2B). The class averages revealed the length of
the rod-shaped particles of approximately 140 Å, which is consistent
with the 124 Å diameter of the crystallographic EcAhpC-decamer [9].
This indicates that the rod-shaped particle reﬂects the side-view of the
ring-shaped EcAhpC-particle. Single-particle reconstruction (SRP) of
the reduced EcAhpC was performed with the 18 best-generated classes
in different perspectives for initial model building using EMAN2 soft-
ware [21] (Fig. 2C). The EMAN2 software uses the class averages to
build a set of initial 3D-models for SPR. The initial model in the reduced
formwas used as a template for reﬁnement by assuming D5 symmetry
in the 3D-reconstruction using MPSA software [22]. The asymmetric
unit of D5 is deﬁned in terms of the 5-fold and 2-fold axes of symmetry.
After ~35 iterations, the cryoEM map reﬁnement converged. The ﬁnal
map resolution was 12.2 Å as estimated using Fourier shell correlation
of independent half-data sets, with a cutoff at 0.5 (Supplemental
Fig. 1). A cryoEMmap of the reduced EcAhpC shows a ring shape confor-
mation with a dimension of 130 × 130 × 45 Å (Fig. 2C). The inner and
outer diameter of the ring is 40 Å and 130 Å, respectively (Fig. 2C).
The ring structure reveals a ﬁve-fold symmetry reﬂected by ﬁve oval
shaped segments (Fig. 2D) that are separated by narrow gaps. The top
view of the ring showed at least four small protruding densities that
are projecting out of each segment (Fig. 2E). The side-view reveals a
rod-shape conformation, highlighting that small protrusions are present
on both sides of the ring formation (Fig. 2F). Each of the segments has a
dimension of 70 × 45× 45 Å and reﬂects an additional two-fold axis, di-
viding the segment into two regions (Fig. 2E, left). The top view of one
segment reveals that each region has three small protrusions on one
side and two on the other side (Fig. 2E, right). The comparison of the
cryoEMmap and EcAhpC crystal structure in the oxidized form [9] high-
lights similar shape and dimension for both structures (Fig. 2F),
reﬂected by a correlation coefﬁcient of 0.91 as calculated using the
Chimera program (Fig. 2F). Each of the ﬁve oval shaped segments of
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The superposition of one oval shape segment and the crystal structure
of oxidized EcAhpC reveal that the oval shape segment has larger
dimension than the corresponding oxidized crystal structure (see ar-
rows in Fig. 2F).
3.2. The extreme C-terminus in the reduced EcAhpC is essential for
decamer assembly
The very C-terminal residues in the reduced state of the
S. typhimurium AhpC(C47S) mutant structure move closer to the
dimer interface and bring residues L169 and A168 to amino acids
R143′ and T49′ of the neighboring AhpC, respectively [10]. In addition,
residues G185, I187 and I187 in the reduced form are in proximity to
residues F43′, P48′, T88′ aswell as S86′ of the secondAhpC, respectively
(Fig. 3). In order to investigate the role of the C-terminus in decamer
assembly, we generated the recombinant C-terminal truncated
forms AhpC1-172 and AhpC1-182 of EcAhpC. Both proteins could be
prepared to high purity and have been used for single particle analysis.Fig. 2. CryoEM images and 3D reconstruction of E. coli AhpC. (A)Micrograph of EcAhpC in its red
selected to 192 pixels with a pixel size of 1.14 Å/pixel. (B) Selected class average images of isola
view reveals a ring shape conformation. The ring structure has a dimension of 130 Å × 130 Å ×
highlights a rod shape conformation. (D) Each segment reveals a 2-fold symmetry axis resulting
segment. Each segment has a dimension of 70Å×45Å×45Å. The two symmetrical regions are
view (right) reveals that each region of a segment has three small protrusions; one on one side
structure (PDB ID: 4O5R) and cryoEMmap of EcAhpC. Fitting of the crystal structure of the oxidiz
with a correlation coefﬁcient of 0.91 [23].Cryo-electronmicrographs of reduced EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 are
shown in raw images in Fig. 4A–B and Supplemental Fig. 3, respectively.
In contrast to the reduced EcAhpC-WT, no ring-shaped particles were
observed in the electron micrographs of the reduced EcAhpC1-172 or
EcAhpC1-182 proteins. A total of 295 particles of the reduced EcAhpC1-172
were subjected to image processing. Fig. 4B demonstrates that mostly
small roundparticleswith awidth of about 70Åwere obtained for the re-
duced EcAhpC1-172. To conﬁrm the change in oligomeric state assembly of
the reduced EcAhpC-WT and EcAhpC1-172, respectively, dynamic light
scattering (DLS) experiments were performed (Fig. 4C). The reduced
form of EcAhpC-WT and EcAhpC1-172 shows a molecular weight of
184.2 ± 48 kDa and 35.4 ± 5.1 kDa, respectively, indicating that only
the reduced EcAhpC-WT has the tendency to form a larger oligomer,
while the reduced EcAhpC1-172 is organized as a lower molecular weight
oligomer corresponding to a dimer (Fig. 4C).
To further identify the critical residue(s) involved in decamer forma-
tion, the last amino acid (I187) was mutated to glycine and a highly
pure EcAhpCI187G mutant protein was prepared (Supplemental
Fig. 4). CryoEM images of this mutant protein were collected anduced form. Selected particles are highlighted in boxes for class averaging. The box size was
ted EcAhpC particles in reduced form. (C) The cryoEM 3D reconstruction of EcAhpC on top
45 Å and consists of ﬁve well-deﬁned oval shaped segments labeled as A–E. The 90° view
in 10 symmetrical units within the entire EcAhpC reconstruction. (E) Close-up viewof one
colored blue and yellow.On the left, one segment is depicted along its two fold axis. The top
and two on the other. (F) Structural comparison between the recently determined crystal
ed formof EcAhpC [9] into the cryoEMmapof the reduced form reveals similar dimensions
Fig. 2 (continued).
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and 2D projections of the EcAhpCI187G mutant (Fig. 4E), no rings or
rods were observed, but rather small round particles, indicating the
importance of the last residue I187 in decameric ring formation.
3.3. Redox-modulated structural rearrangements of the very C-terminus
of AhpC
In order to conﬁrm that the C-terminal truncation of EcAhpC1-172
and EcAhpC1-182 does not alter the structural traits of the proteins and
to get more structural insight into the extreme C-terminus of the
disulﬁde-bound form of AhpC, both truncated versions of the protein
were crystallized (Supplemental Fig. 2A–B). The crystals were of good
diffraction quality and allowed us to determine the crystallographic
structures of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 at 3.75 Å and 3.4 Å, respec-
tively. The results of data processing and data statistics for EcAhpC1-172
and EcAhpC1-182 are summarized in Table 1. Like for the EcAhpC
protein [9], both EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 show ﬁve molecules in
the asymmetric unit and an overall decameric ring assembly, generated
by its crystallographic two-fold symmetry operation (Fig. 5A, Supple-
mental Fig. 2C). Both of the EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 monomers,
consists of a central seven-stranded β-sheet, ﬂanked at one side byfour andat theother side by twoα-helices (Fig. 5B). Eachmonomer con-
tains both the peroxidative cysteine (CP47) and the resolving cysteine
(CR166). The dimer interface is mainly stabilized by salt bridge and hy-
drogen bond interactions, which are formed between β7 and β7′ of
each monomer. Altogether this forms a combined 14 stranded β-sheet
structure (Fig. 5B). As demonstrated in the 2Fo-Fc electron densities,
the active site of AhpC is composed of the intermolecular disulﬁde
bond between the CP47 of onemonomer and CR166′ of the other mono-
mer, interacting in a head to tail manner contributing to dimer assembly
(Fig. 5C–D).
Superposition of the 3.3 Å EcAhpC structure [9]with the correspond-
ing dimer of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 resulted in an r.m.s.d. value of
0.41 and 0.28 Å, respectively, and 0.38 Å between EcAhpC1-172 and
EcAhpC1-182, indicating that the truncation at the C-terminus has not
altered the structural features of the protein and in particular not the
interacting epitope of the catalytically important disulﬁde formation
between CP47 and CR166 (Fig. 5B). Whereas the residues 168–182
could not be resolved in the recently determined EcAhpC structure [9],
amino acids 168–170 could be resolved in one of the chains of the
EcAhpC1-172 crystallographic structure (Fig. 5B). Residues 168AKW170
are oriented away from the neighboring AhpC molecule and away
from the catalytic redox-center (Fig. 5A–B).
Fig. 3. Superposition of oxidized E. coli AhpC and reduced S. typhimurium AhpC crystal structures. (A) The reduced StAhpC crystal structure (PDB ID: 1N8J) reveals additional C-terminal
residues, highlighted in red. (B) Close-up view of the disulﬁde bond and C-terminal region of EcAhpC1-172 and StAhpC, respectively. (C) C-terminal region of StAhpC reveals that an
additional hydrogen bondwith C-terminal residues stabilizes the dimer interface, while the disulﬁde bond interaction appears in the oxidized formwith residues in the C-terminal region
oriented outwards and adopting a more exposed conformation.
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WT, EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 with the S. typhimurium AhpC(C47S)
mutant structure, representing the so-called reduced state (PDB ID:
1N8J) [11], reveals differences to the α2-helix, in which CP47 is located
(Fig. 3A–B). In the case of the oxidized EcAhpC, CP47 becomes exposed
due to the local unfolding of theα2-helix, resulting in an intermolecular
disulﬁde bondwith CR166′ (CPS-SCR). In contrast, in the reduced state of
the StAhpC(C47S) mutant structure, the α2-helix is obtained in its fullyfolded conformation, moving CP47 and CR166′ more than 10 Å apart
and the sulfurs to opposite directions (Fig. 3). Although the very C-
terminal residue of the structures in the oxidized forms of EcAhpC-WT,
EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 of the crystal structures cannot be re-
solved, the residues 168AKW170 in the EcAhpC1-172 structure presented
show for the ﬁrst time its orientation moving away from the catalytic
site, which is formed by an intermolecular disulﬁde bond between the
CP47 of one monomer with CR166′. That would indicate that the very
Fig. 4. Cryo-EM images of EcAhpC1-172 and themutant EcAhpCI187G. (A) Micrograph of EcAhpC1-172 in its reduced form. Ring and rod shape particles were not found; rather small round
particles with a dimension of about 70 Å were selected for (B) 2D class averaging using EMAN2 software [21]. (C) Dynamic light scattering experiments of E. coli AhpC and EcAhpC1-172
were used to determine the hydrodynamic radius of EcAhpC (—) and EcAhpC1-172 (—) in 50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT. EcAhpC and EcAhpC1-172 revealed a
hydrodynamic radius of 4 nm and 2.2 nm, respectively, indicating that EcAhpC1-172 exists as smaller oligomer under reducing condition. (D) Micrograph of EcAhpCI187G in its reduced
form. Small round particles were found and selected for 2D class averaging. (E) 2D class averages of EcAhpCI187G reveal round shape particles with a dimension of about 70 Å.
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Fig. 5. Structural features of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182. (A) The crystal structure of oxidized EcAhpC1-172 in decameric form (α2)5. Each asymmetric unit consists of ﬁve molecules
depicted in different colors (A–E), and their crystallographic symmetry mates, depicted in gray (A′–E′). Dimer formations are between A and B, C and D and E and E′.
(B) Superposition of the dimer of oxidized EcAhpCwith the truncated forms of EcAhpC1-172 and EcAhpC1-182 conﬁrms that no signiﬁcant structural modiﬁcation resulted from truncations.
The crystallographic EcAhpC dimer-structure is colored in green and blue, while AhpC1-172 and AhpC1-182 is colored in brighter shades. (C) The 2Fo-Fc densitymap around the CP disulﬁde
is revealed and bonded with CR from the dimeric partner subunit for EcAhpC1-172 contoured at 1 σ (blue lines) and for EcAhpC1-182 (D).
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comparison, the extreme C-terminal residues in the reduced state of
the StAhpC(C47S) mutant move closer to the dimer interface and bring
residues L169 and A168 closer to the amino acids R143′ and T49′ of
the neighboring AhpC, respectively. Similarly, the residues G185, K186
and I187 in the reduced form are in the proximity of residues F43′ and
P48′, T88′ as well as S86′ of the second AhpC, respectively (Fig. 3).
3.4. NADH-dependent peroxidase activity is dependent on the C-terminus
of EcAhpC
The two AhpR subunits AhpF and AhpC forman enzymatically active
complex which catalyzes the detoxiﬁcation of hydrogen peroxide byshuttling the reducing equivalent from NADH to hydrogen peroxide.
The decrease in NADH absorbance in the presence of EcAhpF
alone (Fig. 6A) reﬂects the electron transfer from NADH to the AhpF
redox centers via FAD to the redox active disulﬁde C345/C348
of the C-terminal domain of EcAhpF and further to the N-terminal
C129/C132 disulﬁde center of the N-terminal domain of EcAhpF
(Fig. 6A). In the presence of EcAhpC-WT, the absorbance dropped
signiﬁcantly and reached saturation after 6 min of the reaction
(Fig. 6A; insert). The result clearly indicated that for H2O2 reduction
and maximum NADH-oxidation both AhpF and AhpC are required. In
order to compare the catalytic activity of different truncated AhpC
proteins with the full length AhpC protein, the NADH oxidation was
measured directly after incubation as well as after saturation (6 min)
Fig. 6. NADH-dependent assay of the AhpC–AhpF complex and AhpC-NTD interaction.
(A) The NADH dependent peroxidase activity was measured in the presence of EcAhpC,
EcAhpF and H2O2. The insert shows catalytic activity in presence of entire EcAhpC (red
line) and the absence of EcAhpC (black line) as a control. The data demonstrate that the
NADH oxidase activity was saturated at 6 min. The NADH dependent peroxidase activity
of EcAhpC and the truncated proteins (EcAhpC1-172 (purple), EcAhpC1-177 (green),
EcAhpC1-182 (magenta) and EcAhpC1-185 (blue)) were measured at 0 min and 6 min,
respectively. In the presence of EcAhpC, maximum catalytic activity was observed.
Measurement taken at 0 min (continuous line) and after 6 min (dotted line) show that
only the entire EcAhpCprotein is catalytically active. (B) TheNADH-dependent peroxidase
activity measured for EcAhpC, the truncated EcAhpC1-186 and the mutant proteins
EcAhpCL186A and EcAhpCI187G was observed in a range from 280 to 540 nm at 0 min
and 6 min. The data presented are average of three independent measurements,
and error bars represent the standard deviation. (C) Binding of EcNTD to EcAhpC1-172
by ﬂuorescence correlation spectroscopy. Concentration dependent binding traits
of Atto647-labeled EcNTD to EcAhpC1-172. Best ﬁts yielding the binding constants are
represented as a line ﬁtted by a non-linear, Boltzmann curve ﬁt.
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EcAhpC, indicating an active AhpR complex formation. However, the
spectra of the truncated EcAhpC1-172 or EcAhpC1-182 proteins resembledthat of EcAhpF alone (control), reﬂecting that no active AhpR complex
was assembled. We also generated the recombinant truncated proteins
of EcAhpC1-177, EcAhpC1-185 and EcAhpC1-186 (Supplemental Fig. 4).
When added to the NADH-dependent peroxidase activity assay no
enzymatic activity could be measured. In order to investigate the effect
of individual residues of the AhpC C-terminus on enzymatic activity, the
EcAhpCI187Gmutant aswell as the EcAhpCK186Amutant (Supplemen-
tal Fig. 4) were generated and studied. Similar to the truncated EcAhpC
proteins, substituting the very C-terminal residues K186 and I187 of
EcAhpC resulted in an enzymatically non-active AhpR complex (Fig. 6B).
3.5. The C-terminus of EcAhpC forms the anchor for AhpC–AhpF assembly
For the electron transfer between AhpF and AhpC, the two proteins
become apposed and transiently linked via a mixed disulﬁde bond.
Therefore, the understanding of the complex formation between the
two proteins is critical. As demonstrated previously, EcAhpC binds to
the E. coli N-terminal domain (EcNTD) of AhpF with a dissociation
constant (KD) of 3.2 μM [9]. In order to demonstrate the importance of
the very C-terminus in AhpC–AhpF assembling, the binding of ﬂuores-
cently labeled EcNTD to the truncated EcAhpC1-172 has been studied.
The diffusion time for Atto647N labeled EcNTD bound to EcAhpC1-172
was determined to be 530 μs. The addition of non-labeled EcAhpC1-172
to the Atto647 labeled EcNTD caused a change in the mean diffusion
time tD, indicating binding of the two proteins. The calculated values
of the ﬁtted autocorrelation functions were plotted as relative bound
fractions versus the concentration of EcAhpC1-172 (Fig. 6C). A curve
was ﬁtted to the data points by using a non-linear Boltzmann function.
The binding constant for the interaction of EcAhpC1-172 with EcNTDwas
estimated to be 382.38 ± 25.87 μM (Fig. 6C). This demonstrates that
EcAhpC1-172 binds to the EcNTD with a binding constant that is more
than 100-times lower than that of the entire EcAhpC. This result reveals
that the very C-terminus of AhpC is essential for AhpC–AhpF assembly.
4. Discussion
The oxidized AhpC can only execute its function after reduction of its
cysteines to their thiol form via AhpF [1]. The presented cryoEMmap as
well as the light scattering experiments of the reduced E. coli AhpC
reveal the enzyme to be a decamer composed of ﬁve catalytic dimers
with each monomer having both a hydrophobic- and oligomer inter-
face. The hydrophobic interface between chain B and chain C of the
oxidized EcAhpC1-172- and EcAhpC1-182 structures (Fig. 7) and its over-
lay with the surface-rendered cryoEMmap reveal that the hydrophobic
residues F21, F43, F45, F77, A81 and W82 are accommodated by the
cryoEM map of the reduced enzyme (Fig. 7). Superposition of the
oxidized EcAhpC1-172- or EcAhpC1-182 structure and the reduced
StAhpC(C47S)mutant crystal structures show (Fig. 3B), that this hydro-
phobic epitope, proposed to build the oligomer interface [11], seems to
be without any signiﬁcant structural alterations dependent upon redox
modulation.
By comparison, superposition of the oxidized EcAhpC [9] and
reduced StAhpC(C47S) mutant [11] with the cryoEM map of the
reduced EcAhpC demonstrates that one oval shape segment is larger
than the corresponding oxidized crystal structure. The C-terminal
region is ﬂexible under oxidized conditions and hence not visible in
the crystal structure, whereby the additional volume in the cryoEM
map of the reduced EcAhpC ismainly occupied by the C-terminal region
(residues 168 to 187) of the reduced StAhpC(C47S)mutant [11] (Fig. 7).
The C-terminus of one monomer reaches across the dimer interface
to the other monomer in the reduced state to hold both monomers to-
gether at the dimer interface. It can be observed that in the reduced
StAhpC(C47S) mutant, the residues from C166 onwards form deﬁned
hydrogen bonds at two regions with their partner molecule. The ﬁrst
region includes residues C166, K169 and A168, forming four hydrogen
bonds to G139′, G142′, R143′ and T49′, highlighted by arrows
Fig. 7. The ins and outs of the AhpCC-terminus. The top row shows side (left) and top views (right) of the superposition of one oval shaped segment and two EcAhpC1-172monomers (pink
and green) in oxidized form. The lower row shows side (left) and top views (right) of the superposition to one oval shaped segment and two StAhpC(C47S) mutant proteins in reduced
form ([10], orange and bright green). The dimensions of the cryoEMmap of the reduced EcAhpC are larger than the once of the oxidized EcAhpC1-172 crystal structure. The C-terminus of
the oxidized EcAhpC1-172 crystal structure is projecting out of the EM density map, which is highlighted with an arrow. The superposition of the 3D reconstruction of the reduced EcAhpC
and the crystal structure of StAhpC in reduced form [10] indicate that the additional volume represents the rigid C-terminal region of the reduced structure (black arrows).
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CP47 is located. The winding of the fully folded α2-helix forms an
additional interface for hydrogen bonding to A168. The second region
includes the residues at the extreme C-terminus, G185 and I187,
which formhydrogen bondswith F43′, F45′, S86′ and T88′, respectively.
In addition, I187 is in weak contact with P48′ and T49′ located at the
α2-helix in the FF conformation. Signiﬁcantly, residues F43′ and F45′,
which interact with the very C-terminus, are the key residues building
the oligomer interface in the reduced state and the interaction made
by these residues are disrupted upon redox-modulated structural
alteration and hence lead to the destabilization of the decamer [10]. The
elimination of these C-terminal residues as in the reduced EcAhpC1-172
and EcAhpC1-182 or even substitution of residue I187 in the reduced
EcAhpCI187G mutant protein clearly prevented the formation of
decameric rings as demonstrated in our cryoEM images (Fig. 4A–E).
These data reveal for the ﬁrst time the importance of hydrogen bond for-
mation between the AhpC C-terminus and its partner for decamer
formation.
This model is supported by the crystallographic structure of the
oxidized EcAhpC1-172 C-terminus, in which the C-terminus is oriented
above two neighboring AhpC molecules, faces to the outside of the
dimer-interface (Fig. 7), and is exposed so as to enable the binding
to the N-terminal domain of AhpF (EcNTD). This reorientation of the
C-terminus in the oxidized protein prevents AhpC to form hydrogen
bonding with its second dimerization partner, likely to inﬂuence the
stability of the oligomeric interface, which mainly relies on the hydro-
phobic epitope composed of residues F21, F43, F45, F77, A81 and W82
(see above). So far, it has been postulated that the peroxidatic cysteine
(CP47) is exposed in the oxidized AhpC [9,10] due to the local unfolding
of theα2-helix, leading to an intermolecular disulﬁde bondwith CR166′
(CPS-SCR). The data presented here raise the question as to whether
it is the unwinding of the C-terminus in the oxidized AhpC which trig-
gers the intermolecular disulﬁde formation. That would allow the very
C-terminus, which is described here to be more exposed and accessiblefor the AhpF, to bind and consequently facilitate the electron transfer
from the 129CXXC132 motif in the NTD to the CPS-SCR of AhpC.
Most recently, we have shown that EcAhpC and EcAhpF interact
via the N-terminal domain of EcAhpF with a moderate KD of 3.2 μM [9].
The more than 100-times lower binding of the NTD of EcAhpF and the
truncated EcAhpC1-172 is nicely in line with a model in which the AhpC
C-terminus is exposed and the binding epitope is responsible for the
EcAhpC–EcAhpF complex formation. The NADH-dependent peroxidase
measurements of the truncated forms of EcAhpC1-172, EcAhpC1-177,
EcAhpC1-182, EcAhpC1 -185 and EcAhpC1-186 as well as the EcAhpCmutant
proteins EcAhpCK186A and EcAhpCI187G conﬁrm that the very C-
terminus of AhpC is important for both the NADH-dependent peroxidase
activity of the AhpC–AhpF complex as well as for complex assembly. In
our study, the decameric ring formation of reduced His6×-tag EcAhpC
under more physiological conditions, like in the cryoEM- and light scat-
tering studies, is nicely complemented by the recent investigation, sug-
gesting that the His-tag has no signiﬁcant inﬂuence on oligomerisation
[31]. Furthermore, it has been reported that the presence of the related
His-tagged At-PRX shows a failure of enzymatic saturation compared to
the His-tagged free form [32]. In our study, the His-tagged EcAhpC
revealed a saturation after 6 min, indicating that the tag did not effect
the catalytic efﬁciency of the enzyme.
It has been reported that the application of antimycobacterial drugs
to Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains results in a drastic decrease of
AhpC activity; however, the mechanistic basis for this phenomenon
remains unclear [33]. Insights into the role and mechanism(s) of the
AhpC C-terminus presented here suggest mechanisms by which this
may occur, and point to a promising target for the development of
novel therapeutics.
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